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~;teJ I//~ . 7~ ~-/() -, '1
Clark Chipman, newly elected Student Body President, met with Faculty Senate.
His purpose was to explain why students felt they should be represented at Faculty
Senate Meetings.
"A Study of Alternative Course Numbering Systems" by a sub-committee of Faculty Senate
members composed of Dr. McMechan~ Dr. Fleharty and Mr. Tomlinson was presented by
Dr. McMechan" . Study is enclosed.
Mlnu.te of "th me ting of th F culty Sena t e , Tu aday, May 2, 196 • at 3:30 p. m,
",'ln th Office of th De...n of th F a culty.
Me .nb 0 pr e ent: Mr. "" ton, Mia CothaIn. Mr. Crltea. Mr. Schmidt, Dr .
Fl barty. Mr. S. Johnson, Mr . TomlhuloD. ~lr. lv":e-Glnn i •
Dr. lcl'vl chan. Dr . 'N ilki • and Dr. G rwood. C ir II n,
Memb :cr t~ absent: Mise Ci ngw r. Dr. Cod r and Dr. Youmana.
Al 0 r nt : i r . 1\11- )e ll and Clar Chi m an.
The meting W e e called to order by Dr. Garwood. Chalrm n•
D • Garwood introduced Mr. Clark Ch ip • n t.3w1y el e c te d Student Body P r e . -
Ide nt, lvIr . Ch i.pm n aid he w as .le k in for th s t ude nt as the ir pr id at and
ga e va lo u x a a ons wh i "1t t h Y shoul h ve orne repr entation in
Faculty S nate m t i.n rs , ~. tare d s t u ' nt s we r e not a m in i trators but do ant
to und r tand admln la t r e tlvc pol ic ies . T he y do not wa nt s t udent r epr e e ntat ivea
to vot e but they do want to under tan ... acui ty Se nate polic y a d t h r e by irn roy
the relationship be tw 0. the s t ud Ilt bo y and c ulty . n te, M r . Chi :m n s u g -
e ted th F culty Se nat ccnatd r havin a ful l t in-Ie s t ud t repr sent tlv t
Faculty Se nat e M e tlo'.J> - th i w uld have to be a r apon Ible person t o .it in at
m ting - or elact a .tud nt rep!"•• ata ive who could r P01°t to the t .e nt body.
Anot b r lter tive was to hay a part time stud nt pr ea enta t lve t t h F culty
Senat e M tin a. Tb a nd might b ~ arranged 50 tud at affaira could b dl -
cue d t the first or 1 et pa r t of th me tin then th remaind r of th m eeting
would be c10e d to the at d at body. H .uBI.at d .a anoth r alt rnatlv that-the
stud nta t ght cl >J et ! eult y memb r to repr 8 ot t em 80 this faculty m mber
culty •..enat M inut
y2 . 19 7
could r po r t back to th tud uta. Mr. Chipm n conclud d that he r tlon 1 "; ~
1Y t i ve th t ud t
nd in rove the r-el tions hlp
_y cl r Id of F e u ty nat e .. 0 icy In d ng
, e n the t de t d Y nd t Mr.
Ch ipma n b Ii vea that it
I or inions t h .
valu bl a t to t e F c tty Se n t t o h e
T lor disc iOI1. It a t t the Se nat i
o i ll e any Id . r t an lor t h ood of nt n t y ill d o
no thin con r ry t o t dent body. r.
hi , tha e d th F a c ulty .... J t Y ro ul
u stfon d de r te _. Dr . ..a r od inc t hat Mr , Chtu m a n c r r
n pointm t to vis it w ith t e aculty Se at l .atid t t Mr. Chipman leom d
th o. cztun l y to ,i It \ it t n t e m mbe r s ,
• G r vood co ..... C ifford dwa r ... of th La ngua • L it e r -
tu r nd S e ch u i v i i n tu Y of ing of co r s
T m e e t ing w th n turn over to Dr . McMechan. ChaLr man of th .; nate
Committ , which had . e tudy of lte..- t ivo cour ~ nu bc r ln s ys t m ••
Dr . ,J; e M ch n tate tl h i · re .or i n pla nation of the CU r l' fit y t e m; the ya ..
nt ly d ro it r U bi if a cha is
tb ind of num be ring ygtc m · Ic oc cur t other in t it u oa s , H
h i u en not t nde e en . in c te · Z t tlon
cou r r co n ~ ne •
*Th ub-com mttte I tu y i enctes d.
Faculty Seute Minute.
May 2, 1967
Dr. cMec:han clted xample of dilferent types of numb ring .ystems u8ed
by .tate lnatltutlona. H noted that Pitt.bur 'a sy tem wa the a me as t t us d
by Emporia hereas Kana 8 State Unlveralty'••yst m compared with that used at
Fo t H 18. So far as umb ring ita If is concerned, it I. a matter of allow! g or
a •• i ning a wi er br adth of rlUJXlberiDI to aeh category. If more numb %'8 wer
n eded for re-a.8ignmeot, VI could lump to t r or make thr e main cat ories-
draw a line b tween Up r and Low r Divisions. Senior. and Oraduatea. Comm Ilts
"e r m d a.bout U8ing code 8 ystem to lndicate coura • level, content, dpart-
ment,' inatructor, section and credit. It was stated that many errors eec r when
ualng tb di it .y.tem. If more namb ra weI' to be made avallabl f r cours _,
Dr. Mc;Mecban'. r port listed an expanded numberill .yat m that on1d appear to
be of val e. syat m had b en proposed that DO dra.tic alteratiollB of coors
numb ra be made. Memos bad b 11 sent out by Dr. McMecba 'a committe; 25
r 8 ODd dj 751ft. r not cone raed or falled to r ply. Moat ot tho. bo r pit d
preferred a yatem such • the 011 proposed.
011 8U e8tlon made to tbe committ was that after a coura. number the
ftgur "1 tt ould denote if the course re offered in t Fall; "Zft would indicate
Sprin .. d "3" indicat d Summer. There w • tbe poa IbUlty of dolo a &y with
abbr viation. for departments and 1 dicate Mat 8 "MAil aDd Chemistry .s "CHn.
Tb questioll aa rata d.a to by so many numbers riled d for re
m. n-So orner coules. U the Lower Divist 1\ co r e r x nde from
cult
y Z,
1-199, t r
inut 8
o Id b 11 o orr abou reba in th b t y ar •
It .s m ntto ttl at of cr coura a, mor • ette Ii
more op ortunlty for stud t to b off r d eeues • I t Upper Division for leh
1 r co r • ar a pr - r variatlo • in tel r
n Ida ( am 0) wb r as oth r flel. ' r b e ml 80 Ide,
y to 19.Alol-.u,d lnto mo co ra 8 to pr nt olDg into
ar a. Som t use moat of th Dumb ra hleb th y have b a••l n d.
Co • d rabl dl c .io Coil • about Fr abm -Sop mor 1 vela; J to -5 nior
1 v 1 D th us of the cat ory" .slc Studl ", I at d to
rml ology .lm 1111e. T lin • Ith thlncr aaed nrollm t tb r ould
ban. for an lner aae in n
is i ord e asary to
or r •• t 1 line 1 Ka a; s-
ta 1t h r r ot ek to b e co r 8
r drop d from th cur iculum an t d or if 1a t off riO
ye nd t urn re r no 10 r 1i t in th coll e talo • y
r umb r?
It au .ted t t if d ld to 0 to a D Y t m of numb riDg co 'r a 8,
ac:h Dlvlato t do ,0 aper t ir it it ill t
o rl t tim. j Giv om t eu ht to It. It i. d to v 0 tin it of
num r. d to o h l • t1 P umb rs in Dlvi lo • i 0., uch
• y that y of t • • ....I,jlward coura a ould 1'1 V r a a In chan t lr num r •

